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-9',:):)7 ~l,6 Decision NO., __ ~~ ____ _ 

In the Metter 0-: the a.ppl1cation o't 
R. S. CASSADY to' sell, eJld or 
]I!. PO. FISCEER to' ptlrehe.se an automobile 
passenger, express am freight l1:ce 0p
erated between Blairsden and ~~1mon Lake 
Resort. Ce.lltomie.. 

:BY TBE COwaSSION' -

) 
) 
) A~pl1ee.tion. 
) No.l.7300 
) 
) 

opn""ION aM ORDZR 

R. s. cassadY' has petitioned tbe :Re.:Uroe.d Comlission tor 

an order approv1n8 the sale aJXl tre.nster by- Mm. to M.. P. Fischer 

ot an operating right tor an automot1ve sernee tor the tre.n~o::

t.at1on o~ passengers a.tld propertY' between BJ.e.1rsdcll and Gold 

Lake Beach Resort a%ld 1ntermed1e.to po1.nts, and. between Blairsden 

end. Se.ll:rJ.on I.e.ke Resort end 1nter.c.ed1ate po1.nts, and :r£. P. F1.soher 

has petitioned tor autlloritY' to, purchase end aeq"u1re sa:1d oper-

ating =1sht e.:cd to horeatter operate thel'OUnder, the sale and 

U"e.nster to be 1.n accordance with en agreement, e. copy ot Which, 

marked Exhibit "Rtf, is attached to the appl1cation here;:o,. and , 

made a part thereot. 

''l!b.e eons 1derat1on to be paid tor the property- here1n 

proposed to be tre.nsterred is given as $~.OO. ~ this sum. 

$'15.00 is doclared to be the vame or eqt:1pment a.I:.d $350.00 is 

decle.rOO: to be the value o'! 1nta:cg1bles. 

The operating right here1ll proposed to be transte=red was 

acquired by a:ppl1ee:c.t cassad.y 1:0. Decision No.1E)'105 o"r Ma,. 25, 192&, 

as ::nod1t1ed by Dec1sions Nos.~'ll25 e.:od lS512~ all. 1n Appllee.t1on 

No.l2S4.l. 

Decision No.16753 grantee. to ce.ssad:r a eert1!1ee.te 'tor tJ:a 

operation 

tt •••• ot' an automobile service tor tbe tre.n.sporte.tion ot' 
passengers, baggage ~ t:toe1e;ht aDd express betwee:c. 
Blairsden and' Gold Le.ke Beach Re~ and 1.nter.media.te 
po1nts,8Jld. 'between Bla!rsdell. aM 5aJ..mon Lake Resort and 
intermed1ete points, •••• ~ , 



subject to the co~dition: 

Wl_ That the route to be tollowed shall be along 
and ovor the Reno-1':'Uckee rond tram. Blc.1r3den to. its 
junction with the Gold. Leke-S1erre. C1 ty Road.) thence 
over the Gold Leke-S1erra City road to the toot ot 
Gol~ take, thence over Gold ~~e Beach Resort road to 
COl~ take Beach Recort, thence back over Gold Lake 
Beach Re$Ort road to Gold Lake-Sierra City roaa and. 
along thatroa~ to its junction with Mc Gee's road, 
thence over Mc Gee's road to Salmon Lake Resort.w 

The o~inion o~ Decision No.1G763 recites that the,service pro

posed is 'tor tb.e resort see.zon oDJ.y or ap::;:t='o:d.mately tl"om 

June 1st to August 30th or each year. 

Decision No.17126 o~ July 17, 1926, modit1ed Decis10n 

No.16763 by su~stitut1ng tor con~1~1o~ No.2 of said Decis10n 

No.16763 the toll owing co~dit1on: 

"2- That the 1nterme~iate points to be se=ved U!lder 
the authority here1n g::anted. shell consist o:aJ.y or 
c~p1ng places and points located 1n the territory 
between the foot or Gold Lake a=d Gold Lake Beach 
Resort an~ betwee~ the junction or Mc Gee's road with 
the Gold. Lake-Sie:-::a City roact and saJ.:uon .I.akeResort, 
no authority be1ng herein conveyed tor service to any 
po1n ts on the main traveled 1:.1 f!):;.we.Y' between Blairsden 
end the point:!; on such h!.ghway when tu:rn otts to 
·Gold Lake Beach Resort e.::.d to Salmon Leke Recort are 
made." 

Decision No.l8512 or June 14, 1927, 11:. SUpple:c.ental 

Application No.12841, granted as tollows: 

ff ••• ~authority to operate an on call or demand serTice 
tor the transportation or passengers ~d property between 
Ble.!:-sden a.n~ Gold Lake Beach Re::o:-t be and 'the s=.e 
hereby is gt'e..nted sub ject to the folloWing prov1sions: 

1- ~at passengers dentined to or originating at 
Gold take Beach Recort shell be transported to and 
t'rO:l said resort 'by automobile it' they elect to 
travel by auto instead ot by 'bOa.t to =:Ld trom. a point 
deSignated as 'Boat Land.1ng~ nee:: the root 0= COld Lt-..ke. 

, 

2- That the authority here1n granted shall not be 
construed as authority to 1n any waY' remove the re
str1ct1ons conte1~ed 1n Conditions No.1 and 2 or the 
Commiss10n's Order in DeCision No.15753, as ~ende~ bY' 
Dec1sion NO .17l25, ~or. z1:.z.ll it be co::.st:ued as 
authorizing a:y change in the scho~uled service now 
be1ng given between Blairsden and-the point designated 
as ':Boat Land.ing'." 



7le 'are o"r 'the op1:.1o:1. 'tllat this is a m.a.tter 1n wll1Cc. a 

pub11c hea:1ng is not necessary and that the app11eat1o~ shoul4 

be granted. 

u. ~. Fischer is hereby placed upon notice that ~o~erative 

rigats~ do not constitute a cl~ss o~ ~ro~erty which may be 

ce~italized or uSed as en eleme~t ot value in determining reason-

able rates. As1c.e t'ron:. thei:" :purely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a ~ull or partial monopoly ot e class at 

business over a particular route. 

be clle.Ilged 0:- destroyed at any 'time by the state which is not 

in ~y resp Get l1:l.1 ted to the number or :-1 gb. ts wll1ell may be g1 ven. 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that tee above entitled application be, 

end the Salte is hereby granted, silb ject to the tolloW1ng COXl-

<5.1 t1 o:.s: 

1- 1'11e consideration to be paid tor the ~o:perty herein 
authorized to be transte=re~ shell never be urged betore 
thi$ Com=isc10~ or any other rate t1%1ng bOdj as a measure 
ot value ot ss1d property tor rate tix1ng, or e:a.y purpose 
other than the transter herein authorized. 

2- Applicant Cassedy shell i~ed1atelY ~ite with applicant 
?1scb.e:- 1:l comon sul'plez:ent to the tar1tts on tile with 
the Co~ss1on covering service given undo:- cert1ticate 
herein authorized to be tra:c.~erred7 applicant Cas~7 
on the one hand WithdraWing, an~ a~p11~t ~iseher on the 
othor hand accopting and establishing such tar 1ttz ru::.~ all 
ettect1ve supplements thereto. 

3- Applicant Cassady shall 1Icledie.tely w1 tb.dra.w time 
scb.ed:t:les riled. in h1s n:a:.e with the Railroad COmmission and 
appli eo.nt F1scher sho.1l 1mmedie. tely tile, in dupl1 eate , 
1:0.: h1s ow.c. nome t:1me sciledules cover1:le; serviee heretotoro 
g1 ven by a.~p11 ee.nt Cassady, which time schedules shcJ.l be 
identical Wi th the time SChedules now on tt~e w1th 'tho 
Rall::-oc.d Co:::m.1ssion in the :lt3:D.e 0-: applicent Cassady, or 
t~e scb.e~ules satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4- The rignts and priv1leges herein authorized may not be 
sold, leased, transferred. nor assigned, ::.or service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent of tho 
Railroad Co:mnission to such sale, lease" transt"er, ass1g:lment 
or d! seon tinuance llas -: irst been secured. 

3. 



• 
S- No vehicle mAY be opera.ted by applicant Fischer 
unless such vcbiele is owned bY' said appl1ca:c.t or i$ 
leased 'bY him unde:: So eOll tract or ae;::-eeme::lt O:1·a .basis 
satisfactory to t~e Railroad Co=m1ss1on. 

De.ted a.~; San Francisco, Cal1torn1a, this !~&;- day o't 1J:J:y'~ 
1931. 


